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Houses, Townhouse holiday rental Nerja € 495 Per week
Seller Info
Name:
First Name:
Last Name:
Company
Name:
Service Type:
Phone Number:
Website:

JE Properties Real Estate
JE Properties
Real Estate
JE Real Estate

Buying/Selling
+34 (633) 404-434
http://www.buysellrentproperty
online.com
Country:
Spain
Region:
Andalucia
Province/Town: Malaga
City/Town:
Nerja
Post Code:
29780
About me:
We provide Real Estate
Property Agency services in the
Nerja area. We sell or advertise
for rental or holiday rental
apartments and houses.
Whether you have a townhouse,
country house, penthouse
apartment or even a Studio
apartment for sale or rent we
can help you to sell it or rent it.
You can contact us by using the
contact us panel on this
website.
Listing details

Common
Title:
Property Availability:
Price:
Rent Time Frame:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms:
Description:

Townhouse
holiday rental
€ 495
Per week
3
2
This comfortable 3 bedroom townhouse is situated
in the popular Verano Azul urbanisation in Nerja
and has two community pools that are open all year
round.
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On the ground floor there is a comfortable lounge
with bed settee (available at an additional £20 pw),
flat screen TV with freeview. CD/Radio, DVD and
WiFi. There is a dining table with five chairs and
leads off to the newly refurbished fitted kitchen with
full oven and hob, kettle and toaster, coffee maker
and microwave. Just outside the kitchen is a small
storage area with automatic washing machine. The
lounge also leads out through double glazed patio
doors to the sunny patio with table and chairs,
umbrella and a barbecue. There is also a WC on the
ground floor.
The first floor has two double bedrooms each with
bedside cabinets and built in wardrobes . One of the
rooms has a double bed and the other one has twin
beds. The third bedroom has a single bed, small
chest of drawers and built in wardrobe. This
bedroom has a small terrace with views to the
mountains. The bathroom which has also been
newly refurbished has wash hand basin, WC and
bath with shower over.
The townhouse is conveniently situated being only
ten minutes walk into town or down to Burriana
beach. There is ample parking to the front and rear
of the urbanisation. It is also on the main bus route.
*Internet is available at €30.00 per week, payable
with booking

Location
Country:
Region:
Province/Town:
City/Town:
Postcode:
Account Address on
the Maps:

Spain
Andalucia
Malaga
Nerja
29780
No

Additional information
Property Features:

Family Room, Communal
Pool, Outside Terrace,
Wi-Fi, Air Conditioning,
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Garage:
Swimming Pool:
Number of floors:
EPC Rating:
Phone:
Reference Number:

Garden, Close to town
centre, Furnished, Utility
Room
No
Yes
2
U
34633404434
RF912794

Booking
Booking Tab:

Yes
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